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WoaeR is Well u Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon tlie mind,
dlscourngcsandlcssensnuibltioii; beauty,

- vlfjor nnd cheerful

aVj F7 "es9 BOon dlRnj))eiir

rMllRvsi

hISSSE1

WIlCIl iilCKiiuieyniiiu
' out of o'dcr or

Kidney trouble hna
become bo prevalent
that it is not uncom
mon for u child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the

childurlnatcstoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
ngu'when it should be aide to control the
passage, it is yet aniictcd with

..,,nv U kidnev trouble, and the first
Hep should be towards treatment of , t,irm,K, holes and washed out

"ST : bu ' .1 human

the kidneys and bladder' and not to 11

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men arc made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same ureal remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect or
Swamp-Ro- ot is tm rcalihUs sold
by druggists, In fifty- - ffifrrncent and one-doll- ar fnBBJgiBWg;;jgH
sire bottles. Youmny(gggjuK
have a sample lwttlc

mail free, also n iloros of Bant-Roo- .

pamphlet telling all alxmt Swamj)-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands testi-
monial Tetters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Uinghnmton, N. Y., be sure nnd mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the nmnc, Swnm-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swnnip-Roo- t, and the s,

Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Why Is It?

Editor Chief. Why Is it? That wo

bb supposed to bo intelligent farmers
take no more pride or in our
country roads. It seems that a part,
at least, are afraid they will do some-

thing their fellows mid tho public
for nothing. Why do we generally
select tho biggest slouches in tho dis-

trict for road overseers? Men, who
have no pride in their own work, that
have no judgment, no ambition, that
caro nothing for their own horses or
wagons and who go to town after a
rain and do nothing. If' theso men
would call out tho farmers when tho
roads aro badly washed out and are
full of ruts and holes, when ttioy can
do no work in the Melds, and say: Hero
you men lose no time now, lot's work
these hills down, the ground is soft, it
plows easy, we have time to do a good
job, etc. How much better tho roads

bo.
Why Is it? That any ambitious

farmers too, who have badly washed
roads right by their homo?, or within a
half mile, don't Miy to their noighbors:
Hero, let us llx theso roads now, wo

won't looso any time, we can't work in
tho ileid now, let us show tho public
how good practical roads can bo made
with good will ami good souse and

Judgment. This would induce many
others to follow suit or bo ashamed to

"bo thus'outdoue. Also why not each
man tako his mower mid spend an
hour or two and cut tho weeds and
crass along tlie section lino us far as
his laud goes, while tho weeds are so
large they will not sprout any more
yet tender enough to cut easy. Is
tVro an excuse for not doing it? Many
men will call somo lady a dirty house-
keeper and slouch, etc , and yet can-
not see how dirty they themselves aro
by letting tho weeds grow in tho roads
beforo their own door and allowing
the roads to become ulmosthmpasslble.
They will go t town, without an ex
cuse, wlieh tlie roads are wet, and cut
them up more for the next rain to
work on.

Again why is it? Tho road over-
seers have their tools, plows, scrappers
and etc., iu such poor that
no 0110 can do anything with thorn.
Farmers often must uso the!r own
tools to work with and they aro not
made for such work, particularly when
tho ground is hard and dry. A prac
tical mau would take as good care of
those tools as of his own. Keep them
iu repair, sharp, and bright, so they
will work easy and when not in uso
nnd out of season, smear them with
uxle greaso or something to protect
them against rust. Now they lay out
doors to rust and decay, and whon we
are called to work they aro In such
condition wo can hardly uso them
They aio only sharpened oneo a .season,
if that often. Wo bust our whipple
trees, our harness, mid horses should-
ers and cuss and get nothing done
What is done is done without bruins
nud la worso than nothing, A fow aro
always ready to keep tho road clean
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cures Cuts, UurtiH, Urulut-u-.
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cures Sprains aud StruliiH.
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is positive cure for

about tho tuxes. '
Would it not bo tho best policy for

.tho rond overseers to ti.ko n turn
nmong tho rohldontH of his district mid

sue how much each can get done gratis
and do ho does do in good shape.

Then in a fow years eacli district
would try to tho bet worked
roads. Get tho prido nnil good work

started and you will see that tho
majority of tho fanners nro O. K. nnd
Intelligent enough, but waking

up. Now my farmer friends orltlrlso
me if you will but. Is it not vefy fool-

ish to nothings for road over-

seers, lust becmiMJ there Is no money

in It. Think of the poor horses, tho
lo.s and bruiikngo of your vehicles,
year in Jand year out; how tho poor
animals have to scratch and pun

tlu ri,,,ccrr CUd of roads, In,.,, where boingem,

of

interest

for

would

condition

riles

lire wo bore forhardlv walk.

vs&aamm

what

show

need

oleet

What
anyway, just for the dollars? Is ij.

only how can I make tho most dollars
mill nut. luiw mm I snvo tho most? Aro
our horses hero only to work and keep
tho world from starving by pulling
our old and our new improved ma
chinery to ralso crops, and for us to
whipe and overload lit hauling the
stuff to town? I hopo not

.1. J. KlNDSCIIEJt.

Atchison Globe Slfthts.

Atchison has a cannon, but la afraid
to shoot it.oir.

When a man's kin won't visit him,
ho is pretty ornery.

We notloo that as wo grow older, we

are more neglectful in hating our

A farmer is always uncomfortable
when iu town from expectiug tho town
men to rob him.

Somehow, tho sight of men dressed
In just enough to show their muscles,
never appealed to us.

Tlie people of a country town can
make u torriblo lot of noiso with two

anvils, powder, and a red hot iron.

All that wo ask of tho devil when ho
ulvos us both barrels Is that ho takes
no Hiitfirostlons from those who dls
liked us on earth.

There aro mauv people who believe
thut if they can attain a measurement
of just so much around tho chest, that
they will never die.

Wo know an excellent old lady who
is a good mother; womanly and de-

serving in easy way, but bho lies ten
years about her ago.

Eugene Smith says ho doesn't care
how much company thoy huvo at his
hotiho until ho has to sleep three in a
bed. Thou ho kicks.

A man may not want u dog in tho
l. I...L !P .. .!.. I. ..!..... tr. I.tu I

uuuse, mil 11 u nun uuiuiih" i
child, and tho child wants it to sleep
on tho parlor chairs, ho llnds that ho
is submitting.

When a farmer goes to heaven, ami
tho Good Mau gives him a sent on His

look and say: marking subjects
who ancient

us kouii as you promised.

There is a womuu in Atchison who is
very ill, und as everything aggravates
her seuso of neatness, there is somo
fear of her recovery. degrees
wore added to her teinpornturo the
other day becauso tho doctor put his
bit; warm bauds on tho brass on her
bed. Tho nurse put tho nud
comb in tho top drawes, when

bo In tho second, and tho pa- -

tiont n chill. A picture didn't
straight, throwing tho woman

into a nervous headacho becauso sho
couldn't up to straighten and

sight of medicine bottles
scattered over tablo, instead of
being in a neat row, caused a rolapso.
Other women are warned out.
This excosslvo neatness is a disease

m INSURANCE
nalnst Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. STANSER,
aiiuie.uuuuiiu koos; ngontfor tho Farmers Union Insur-bu- t

see how Urn shiftless careless Lincoln, Neb., tho best
.'. surmico company in tho s'-tt-

follow It go and Is always kicking'

a
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uuo for over sixty ycura.
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Spavin and muglHtnc.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
cures forms of KhcuntatlHtn.
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H. B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of the Kansas City Veter-
inary College Ollice at E.
.tohnston's, tho llriek Darn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone

RED CLOUD, - NED.

At Ulno Hill first Tuesday in each
mouth.

WHAT MICROBES ARE.

How Tliey .Multiply 11 ml IIimv Natnrf
KrcpM Tlliem Wltliln Iliiumln.

Since Pasteur demonstrated the fact
tl'at many huiiuiti diseases are due to
minute living things which grow and
multiply In our bodies there has been
a tendency to call ull microscopic or-

ganisms, whether harmful or not,
"germs" or "microbes" or "bacteria"
indiscriminately. TIiIh confusion may
be cleared by the statement that pro-

tozoa are the lowest known forms of
animals and that bacteria are the low-

est known forms 'plants, while
"germs" and "microbes" may apply to
tho disease causing forms in either
group.

In our laboratories, under suitable
conditions of food and warmth, a ba-

cillus splits in half an hour Into two
parts, each which splits again In
half an hour, and bo on, and It has
boon estimated that a single bncillus,
If given similar conditions in nature,
would within a week give rise to pro-
geny numerous enough to fill the At
lantic oceun. Such overbalancing la
largely prevented by protozoa,
which feed upon the bacteria, Increas-
ing as they Increase and decreasing as

"
this food supply gives out The pro-
tozoa in turn ure eaten by animals like
the worms and shellfish, these by oth-
ers, and so on, the balance of naturt
being so delicate that no form increases
disproportionately for any length of
time, although, like the locust plagu
or the California fniit tree Bcale o?
the moth, forms may oc-

casionally predominate. Gary N. Cal-
kins In Century.

Tl V Korean.
The people of Korea are neither Jap-

anese Chinese. They are Mon-

golians and have a polysyllabic lan-
guage, with a phonetic alphabet They
have a recorded history of disputed
authenticity which claims for them
a continuous existence as a Korean
people of about B.OOO years, earlier
part of which of course is shrouded In
mists of traditions and fable.

Cold Fact.
Vhen Dr. John A. Hartwell, better

known as "Josh" Hartwell, was at
Yale ho waa asked by a professor what
would happen to a patient if his tem-
perature were to get as low as possi-
ble. "Why, sir," Hartwell gravely re-

plied, "ho would have cold feet"

The Main Question.
Practical Father Has that young

man who to marry you any
money? Romantic Miss Money! Ho
gave me a cluster diamond ring and a
bracelet of pearls. Practical Father-Y-es,

I know. Has ho any money left?

The Name Patteraon.
Tompkins with a "p" is not more

significant than Patterson with two
"t's" if tradition Is to be trusted. Ac-

cording to the that has como
down from the sixteenth century, tho
Pattersons all Bpelled tho name with

right hand, and u harp and n robe, tho one "t" beforo Queen Elizabeth set
farmer will around, about those of her
'Well, it's all pretty nice; but It's not left tho Catholic faith and

.. '. , . .. cast their lot with the Church of Eng
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land. She Insisted that all tlie Prot-

estant Pattersons tako to themselves
a second "t," nnd since that time many
have followed that mode of spelling
the name. London Standard.

Colorado sprint;; Water.
Colorado Spring, Colo., hns the pur-c- t

water of any city In the United
States. The supply Is derived from
reservoirs and lakes on tho side of
Pike's peak, which nre fed by springs
and melting snow. Chemlcnl analyses
of the water have repeatedly shown it
to be purer than that of any other city
in the country, due to the fact that
tho supply is derived from such an al-

titude as to make contamination Im-

possible.

Her Awful Dlander.
Toss Oh, that's your new hat, eh?

Jess Yes, nnd such a bargain; only
$18. What do you think? I ilroppeu
in to lot Miss Crumley seo it Just now,
and she pretended sho wnsn't interest-
ed.' Didn't eveu ask how much I paid
for It. Tess No, dear, sue aiuii't nnyo
to. You've forgotten to tako off that
tag murked $4.08. Philadelphia Press.

Ahnotutelr Contented.
Mrs. Jenks Aro you perfectly satis-

fied with your new dress? Mrs. Spoltz
Yes, indeed. Tho man I love best

thinks it's beautiful, and tho woman,
I lovo least has pretended to turn up
her nose at It Philadelphia Ledger.

Dragging Rains

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, Iu.., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with scvero
pairis through the groins. I suf-

fered terribly at tho timo of men-

struation had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tho brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but 1 hail never tried Wino
of Cardui. that blo3od remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to tako and soon knew that 1 had
tho right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my yein3
nnd after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

uA, Gjvman
Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health becauso she took "Wino 0!
Cardui for menBtrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wino of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she ii on the road to health.'

For advico in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn,
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Frsppe
New, delicious summer
drink We have dif-
ferent flavors

Cool, Refreshing
Summer Drinks

irc meals served; lunch
hours.

The Bon Ton
W. BENSE. Proprietor.

P.O"N.SArE. Alo.Tirall.bl. La4l. uk llncflH
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In HKD nl Uld mttillU buiM mini
Uh tl. rtbton. Take tfcer. Kcfta

Itaaccraa HaWlttaUaas aaa Iialta.
tlaa. But r jo.r llmrit.t. or aol 4v. a
mih tor PartUalur. Ttatl-aaala- lt

Mi "Rtllfr fbr Ladlra." Utur, b; r.lira HilL KI.OUU TmlmonltJ,. B.llb
1) pKtilua. Ckl'koUr 'hcmlal Ca.
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fDoN'T Be Fooled
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

It put up In wl.lte packaEcs, manufactured
exclusively by the fdadison Htdtctnt
Co.. Madlion. Wis. Sella at 35 cents a
package. All other are rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking-- them . THEOKNUINB makes sick
people Well, Keens you Well. All Honest
Dealers sell the Genuine.

HOLLISTER nKUrj CO, Madison, Wis.

Just think of it! We aro passing
through this world, but we are not
stopping here. Let us make the Jour-
ney agreeable to each other.

CATARRH

o.
M

EStolY-FEV-

sO?f, &m
Y0WT

This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to

QIVKS RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, nud protects tfyo
diseased It cures Catarrh nud
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no drugs.
Applied tho nostrils and absorbed.
LnrRO SUo, GO cents ot Druggists or by
mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warm St.. Ntw York.

MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

for Man, BciiHt or Poultry. Best for Horso'ailments.

MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

ltcals Old Sores quickly. for Cattle allutents.

MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Caked Udder in cows. Best for Sheep ailments.

Newhouse Brothes

Jewelers & Opticians

Satisfaction Guaranteed

City Dray and Express Line.
F. W. STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 52.

1 SAY, fllSTERl I

Nebraska.

you that It will pay YOU. as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma-
terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices averaok lower, or at
least as low, those of our competit-
ors, but because we tako especial caro
of and protect all can classed as
REGULAR

PLATT CO.
Coal.lVVli'i'f'V'fft

TRADERS LUMBER
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, -

TELEPHONES,

CUSTOMERS.

FREES
Lumber.

CO.

World's Fair To St. Louis
Via Burlington Route.

Tickets to St. Louis nnd return,
Good fifteen dnys, 817.35.
Good sixty days, 810.10.
Good all summer, 423 15.

For full information train ser-

vice and details see tho ticket
agent.

I'he St. Louis Exposition tho great-

est show thejworld has ever seen is

now completo and in harmonious
oporalion, nnd it will bo a liftitlmoS
rogrot if you fail to see it. L. W.

General Passienger Agent.

deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNTY COUKT.

State of I

Webster t'ou My. I

know

as

bo

Rate

nbout
other

In the matter of the estate of George Gibbons,

Notice In lifrcby Riven to all pcronshaInK
claims and demauds agalnt George Gibbons
late of Webster county, de rested, that the time
llxed for nlliiK claims asulnstKatd entate la nix
months from theKlhda) of July, 10OJ.

All Buct pernoas are required tn )rccnt their
claims, wllh the vouchers, to the County Judge
of mid comity, at hit otllro therein, on or before
the 10th day of January 193; nud nil claims bo

Hied will be heard beforo the raid Judge on tho
lllli day of January, 19no. at on n o'clock p. m,;
ami that the admlnlntratur Ib allowed onn year

!. .1.1. .ln A. fl.nn ,rtfl In klflh .(

ELY S OREAM tSALM tho debts alloVcd agalnt Bald estate, and settle

Give Satisfaction.

ineiiibmue.

tho Scnsos
injurious

into

by

Best

Do

Wakkley

the lamo,
Iheal A. II. Keesev.

Julj 6 County Judge.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfinif. and bouiincl th nil.
iuinoUf a laiurLnt rrowth.

Never Pails to Jlertore Oray
Ualr to If Youthful Color.

Curv mlp diie.M hair fillui.
t DniCTlm

MEXICAN

always elves

1S1
LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

lv
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Office 119

Nebraska.

time table.
Red Cloud, Neb.
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DENVER
HELENA
BUT1E
8AL1 LAKE C'T

SAX
and all point
west.

TBA1NB LIAVK AS FOLLOWS I

Mo, 13. Fattenger dally for Oherlln
and St. Francis branches, Ox-

ford, McL'ook, Denver and all
points west 6:35 a.m.

No, 14. Paaienger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchlfou. St.
Louis, Lincoln via Wymote
aud all points east and nouth 210 a.s

No 15, Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:10 p.m.

No. 10. Paeeenger. dally for St. Joe,
Kaniat City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south . . 10:35 a.m.

No. 1T4. Accommodation. Monday,
Wedni'uloy and Frlday.Uast.
Iiiks, Grand Inland, Ulack
Ullls and all points In tho
uorlhwet.. ........ 1 :30 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining cbalr cara
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
Stales or Canada.

For Information, lime tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Red
fMnnri. Nflhr. nr .1. Vratmla flflnAMl PiHAnnrnr

I Agent Omaha. Nebraska

To Mothers In this Town.

Children who are dellcnto, feverish
and cuiss will gut ImniPtliiUo relief
from Mothf-rOmy'-s Sweet Powders for
children They clesnso tho stonincb,
tint on tho liver, milking a sickly child
strong mid healthy. A certain euro
for vvoinis. Sold by nil druggists, 25o.
Fa nplo free. Address, Allen S. Olm-M- o

I, LeKoy, N. Y.
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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
Umbers up Stlffjoints. cures Frostbites nnd Chilblain.

MEXICAN MEXICAN I

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment1
penetrates to the very bone. Best thing for a lamo horse.

MEXICAN MEXICAN ,V

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment nT
satisfaction

m

drives out all inflammation.
n


